
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE

"I stand for principles.  I
live by them.  I build by

them."   

DEEP
THOUGHTS

- E. Fay Jones

Welcome to the new and improved CSI Indy newsletter!  

As we embark on our adventure of providing YOU with the most up-to-date (and relevant)
information in the construction industry, we encourage you to provide us with any and all
feedback.  Good, bad, and even the ugly is welcome.  What type of articles would you like to
read?  What type of events are you interested in?  Anything you think the chapter should be
aware of is welcome.

Your Humble Narrator,

Mike Halstead
Indianapolis CSI Newsletter Co-Editor
mikeh@halstead-architects.com

Mild Mannered Reporter,

Ryan Muzzillo
Indianapolis CSI Newsletter Co-Editor
ryanm@halstead-architects.com

SPONSORS
A special thank you goes out to all of our sponsors!

If you would like become a sponsor of the Indianapolis CSI Chapter, please click HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfvHOgmrl6bR7nw9WSgUzubOiXQq3WCA1ajMV7Zkk_GHkkZGFFvJwbwR_Ar7y8NfzHrf24wZK9heGoY2p3sceRLTvQJhkPMaCOr72xPvD-P7iXDI-hnIC7NY=&c=&ch=
mailto:mikeh@halstead-architects.com?subject=Indy CSI Sponsorship
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfvHOgmrl6bR7nw9WSgUzubOiXQq3WCA1ajMV7Zkk_GHkkZGFFvJwbwR_Ar7y8NfzHrf24wZK9heGoY2p3sceRLTvQJhkPMaCOr72xPvD-P7iXDI-hnIC7NY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfvHOgmrl6bR7nw9WSgUzubOiXQq3WCA1ajMV7Zkk_GHkkZGFFvJwbwR_Ar7y8NfzHrf24wZK9heGoY2p3sceRLTvQJhkPMaCOr72xPvD-P7iXDI-hnIC7NY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfvHOgmrl6bR7nw9WSgUzubOiXQq3WCA1ajMV7Zkk_GHkkZGFFvJwbwR_Ar7y8NfzHrf24wZK9heGoY2p3sceRLTvQJhkPMaCOr72xPvD-P7iXDI-hnIC7NY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfvHOgmrl6bR7nw9WSgUzubOiXQq3WCA1ajMV7Zkk_GHkkZGFFvJwbwR_Ar7y8NfzHrf24wZK9heGoY2p3sceRLTvQJhkPMaCOr72xPvD-P7iXDI-hnIC7NY=&c=&ch=


PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgUegZ-5Iyw2Rzs3yo2GDN4DX37_vo8tQPFFcHJyiw5Op4zNew6AOzUYJIuQqNCmqpW1Sr02zH1B40w76Cj7MhJGWvxdcQhB2bQmPpbJf6zovIkLAlDVQIouCc0OzzO8mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfmlQTSPZxSA8TcdtCTfxUJcdiatNPwws-SqG5yQCT8Emq0APkbwY3wd0_k4uBlfsosfrRgpi6O5HRyIbM1RmrEayIDvGvraxok0YHop_TNbItjYXoKunQxw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfmlQTSPZxSA8Tmg2j5oJHf6BhH86dBP9pXee0APiwqyc1vCu1d7qTxPdaQZPRqmfzoKv8kk6i382wkDH5dW_OiCqxh3DObR7NPbq7T3J-CugRFBfThnv-0E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfmlQTSPZxSA8xM7Ku4PiIksVmiRntHUvFx1IvQsW3ylbL1PS9ETBAIS6nfmKDLZj_WrWskiGwMZMpV3B6AoLeO0w2vbL639jIHkYwUIgXhSlY8f32_kUPINVJYXXSwafHplmFioqC2oDy23KdKATC9A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfi9uAQCkZl_4949CG-za_faQVB5NJoyxvOxP_9qhXkJvj614_4uDhTv_UISo-Ig0zwl32V_zkJ56Rb9AYQAZxQ3_8F1-Ma_qEsacs5eJ5NOLcjdlls6dkZ6Vyt--QseFog==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfi9uAQCkZl_4weu4fgUxU7nJfr4I3kvf6Ey2V2AYdVI8GSw7baKB5cafX3zeOeBtvcqDVF9yxQmKXK8-Vg-jjEho5V6f0dJxWTOmCmh6s2V2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfmlQTSPZxSA8N7PKJflez-V4y1rxjv5AFdEhtzOv5M8asb0lMkol-HFZ2N127T1gEsZXdwBnpQiIRzzBn3AuNNkNYAmBA9orL45YBdVPlBQjMQ6MNEzNClM=&c=&ch=


SILVER SPONSORS

PARTNERS

THE INSIDER
"Captain" Jack Morgan got his CSI Fellowship! Congratulations - and well deserved. We may
have to start calling him "Your Excellency" or "El Presidente'" now. Jack - what should your new
title be?    

Ivette Bruns has graciously agreed to be our Membership Chairperson - thank you! Ivette will
need your help - so get involved. Recruiting new young people to be members and maintaining
our current membership is critical to our survival as a chapter. I know - I'm preaching to the choir
(aren't' I?).  

Our 44th Annual CSI Indy Trade Show is quickly approaching - Thursday, September 27, 2018 at
the JW Marriott. So far 79 of the 91 booths have been reserved - but we need to sell out. So
every professional member out there needs to call a product representative and twist their arm!
This is the biggest fundraiser of the year for our chapter and we need to sell out and get excellent
attendance. Otherwise our industry members will stop supporting our chapter - right now they
also pay for all the sponsorships too (except one architecture firm). The professionals in our
chapter need to step up and start supporting our chapter with full attendance at the trade show
and sponsorships too. Hello - McFly!

Yawl missed the road trip of the year - Iowatucky. Steve "Sugar" Cain, Chuck "Lovemaster"
Thompson, Mike "BD" Brannan and your humble narrator were chaperoned by Gary "Gearhart

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgUegZ-5Iyw2bu4jUp2wedbbsQajxGr_lVNbyFseMHE_8FhhL42CInDNK7HYlpvUxOFy4K3Cr7bpzuxH7TvCN1f9z60NeE9RrR9dZ-umSEKQtheZf6AcAMI4YLczYVV6rtV-sfj9Iy1S&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfi9uAQCkZl_4MXU-NxwKnCuS5KD3pCjtMNV2eoyNYHj8Zkb2eif645JyvWnj5GnKuQKE_DsRKjwgRc8qcxuP7PtJMhE4jc5ZJWjLTPvVRr_qBZEhhige2HBciE1nNF9cpOHV7Q8Zbneg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfi9uAQCkZl_4wa7Kaa6uaNo_ODg_za3NWXRys9RRJ0966j5UZa7kusSRWsoTrwTkHHoB3-j-eXwwp-A-8F-hw9rUkPP--98tf6qJamfweA06rvES-1Wq2IJVMqi-0GDIjQ==&c=&ch=


Wolfgang" Gaiser and saw the corn and grain bin countryside of Iowa, stayed in a Frank Lloyd
Wright hotel and toured one of his houses in Mason City, caught an Iowa Cubs game and saw a
few concerts. Not to mention spending a few nights in a storage container. All returned home
safe and sound - despite the tornadoes that ripped through Pella!

Football is back! The Colts play tonight - finally we get to see if Andrew Luck can throw the ball.
Let the jousting begin. Another season of highs and lows - the thrill of victory and the agony of
defeat. Pre-season is a bummer but we will muddle through until real football starts. Womp.
Womp.
    
On July 16th our family welcomed our first grandchild - Ridley Jo Halstead - who was born 21"
long, 7 pounds and 2 ounces and is omnipotent. Henceforth I am to be called "Dude" when the
grandbaby is around - no Grandpa or Granddad or Papa - only Dude. Ridley's ready for football
too!    

- Your Humble Narrator 

Visit Our Website

UPCOMING EVENTS

The Indianapolis CSI Chapter wants YOU to join other architects, engineers, contractors,
product manufacturers and others in the construction industry for the Chapter Meeting on August

16th!

Bar opens at 5:30 - sharp!
Dinner at 6:15

Location:
Willows on Westfield
6729 Westfield Blvd

Indianapolis, IN 46220

Not a member?  Don't worry - contact Amy Herbertz at aherbertz@mattisoncorp.com to become
a member today!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfhS0_be6RpSxObFZlmQF9Y9ZEmJrSUvd9Rk_08MxW2WIqjEfwf-vZBVbKXPvT0If18XYbdAl-5j_B9PIugg7uaqJH_gw4n8ycCQ9PSPy65vufx-t8y9Q0mkM4g_AjpYZhg==&c=&ch=


TABLETOPS
The Indianapolis Chapter of CSI is accepting reservations for Table Tops for upcoming Chapter
meetings. The list of programs for upcoming Chapter meetings is published in this newsletter, the
web site, or contact Program chairman Jack Morgan - morwalsoplad1@gmail.com , if you would
like to target a particular meeting, be sure to make your reservation early. We do have a limit of
four spaces available for Table Tops in a standard meeting room and 10 if we have a double room.
 
Table Tops are an opportunity to promote your company, products, or services to all attendees of
our regular chapter meeting during the social hour. There is a maximum of 20 minutes for Table
Top presentation at a regular Chapter meeting. You have the floor for maximum of five minutes
after dinner before the speaker to communicate to the entire group if there are four presenters. If
there is a greater demand, the 20 minutes will be divided by the number of presenters and
rounded down to the nearest 30 seconds.
 
The Table Top presentations are FREE, one time, to new members, and cost current Indianapolis
Chapter members only $75. Non-members get the same opportunity for $125. A 30 by 60 table
with a cover and skit will be included. All proceeds go to support the Chapter. Payment is due at
the time of setup.

Another opportunity for a Table Top is during an Education Seminar. The cost is if you combine it
with the Chapter meeting and Education Seminar the cost would be $100 for current members
and $150 for non-members.

If you would like to schedule a Table Top for a future meeting or seminar, contact:
 
Kent A. Hughes RA CDT - American Structurepoint
khughes@structurepoint.com - 317.690.5820
 
Be sure to put 'Table Top Request in the subject line

TOP ARCHITECTURAL FIRMS
 

Top Firms

NEW MEMBERS
 

Kris Kollmeyer, Raintree Sales and Marketing

Rex Sanders, Centria

CERTIFICATION QUIZ
Jack P. Morgan
Indianapolis Chapter Quizmaster

1.  The dollar amounts of Cash Allowances are:
 

a.  In the Instructions to Bidders
b.  In the Supplementary Conditions
c.  In Division 01
d.  In the Specification Sections of Division 02 through 49 that specify product
installation.

 
2.  True or False. Legal liability of one party is assumed by another is called a Hold
Harmless Agreement.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgQ9zSiyp2gdEkaf5OpM1uVDVaqUBwKlxQEh5OlY-BGtf4FhpIIvLRcprcPXQ3zALzmiHUF0bdK9HcJuoO0__ydUMn5sHY_hMM9c9WQj0bmfNwSd9sS-oH5y-Wn1dlna1GfLINc0QgfwzFcgZsJYejbPCVxYVrcY7TjSKcR3JxKS0S1pHQFJMgbyZSbJwzIBlsvlyg8qUFLmAShdVEs81ZTn5BNreUVGXL_J_h65DXycffhf_Hktxdw9iWNpGEwdcJeYsD7hloOj&c=&ch=


a.  True
b.  False

 
3.  In MasterFormat 2004, what is the name of Division 08?
 

a.  Doors and Windows
b.  Openings
c.  Louvers
d.  Specialties

 
4.  The negotiating process includes which of the steps below::
 

a.  Offer.
b.  Exchange
c.  Compromise.
d.  Restitution.

 
5.  Which of the following is the proper way to end a Section in a Specification?
      

a.  END OF SECTION 07 21 00
b.  END OF SECTION
c.  END SECTION
d.  END

6.  Who invented Lincoln Logs?

CHAPTER PHOTOS



Our fearless leader in action!

Ken Schmidt? appears to have grown a few inches!



Ridley Jo Halstead

Ridley's dreaming of football too!

CSI INDY TRADESHOW



INDY CSI SPONSORSHIPS
 

Sponsorship Benefits Platinum 
($1,500)

Gold
($750)

Silver
($500)

Partner
($250)



Custom CSI sponsor logo on CSI Indy
marketing materials.

Yes - - -

CSI Indy award plaque presented at
award banquet.

Yes - - -

Company logo and website link in CSI
Indy e-newsletter.

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Company profile, or article (provided by
Sponsor), featured in one (1) CSI Indy

Newsletter. Platinum level Sponsor
receives two (2).

Yes Yes - -

Custom banner and website link to
sponsoring company on CSI website.

Yes Yes - -

Verbal recognition at monthly CSI Indy
Chapter meeting.

Yes Yes Yes -

Company logo and sponsorship level on
Sponsor banner at CSI Indy meetings

and events.

Yes Yes Yes -

Event promotion in CSI Indy e-
newsletter.

2 Events 2 Events 1 Event -

First choice of Tradeshow booth (free
tradeshow booth).

1 Tradeshow Booth - - -

Free tabletop at CSI Indy Chapter
Meeting to showcase your company

and a 5-minute presentation to
members.

3 Tabletops 3
Tabletops

1
Tabletop

10-15 Minute
presentation at
Indy Chapter

Meeting

Special Event Sponsorships (Awards,
Seminars, Golf, Holiday)

Contact individual
event for

sponsorship
opportunities.

*Sponsorships are valid for one calendar
year from date of Renewal or Application

Let's Fix Construction
The authors of the 'Let's Fix Construction' blog will be in Indianapolis in November to conduct a
"Let's Fix Construction" Workshop - an interactive discussion about construction.  Others who
have attended similar workshops across the country have said their participation in the workshop
was well worth their time.

Below is a link to their website:

Let's Fix Construction

To find out more information on the workshop, please click below:

Workshop

AIA 2017 Documents:  What You Need to
Know Before October 31

After October 31, 2018, the 2007 versions of the AIA Standard Contract Documents will expire,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgQ9zSiyp2gdUQCkpH7aafyM5jhf0Y6KdkhM0lGZ1UfDKr8gK7VWYmBhGMPpRvySA5pNb-bNWdEro3QyJhBxUBbLW7Ewy0lywgPIK9TkHZ0NlC74Lxkb-QLh42-9SU3fxsDCf5GJZAy4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgQ9zSiyp2gdl5mzwuQa1lVw7gOux0Yp_qXj7bqyf2ncDiMyT9XGD4N0XOdydGaTDiV2A29JDxss_BQ5W73h7vATIsXeggN167az_tJ4UFUy3f2RoP5nziVlkoSDtMOySUtBJmdFpk8O5-BMgdHoQD0=&c=&ch=


and the only contract documents available for use through the AIA software license will be the
new 2017 AIA documents.
 
There have been significant changes to the A101/A102, B101, A201 and A401 agreements.  In
addition, the 2017 contract documents include a new exhibit for insurance and bonds, as well as
a new exhibit for sustainable projects.
 
Join DSV in August to learn how you can prepare for the upcoming October changes.

August 30, 2018
4:00-5:30pm
Sun King Brewery
351 Monon Blvd.,
Carmel, IN 46032

 
REGISTER TODAY!

MINUTES
Minutes of the Indianapolis Chapter CSI Board of Directors can be read HERE.  Please contact
the president with any comments or questions.

MONTHLY CARTOON

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfgQ9zSiyp2gdHDfDHepJooEhuRJFhB_sz7DmoKOWHimA94wLiFHlm4jxP8YKByPcSwzg5o5bSQ18jGXVou76OpLnK4rSRgjOS4gLiD5qJHWyZamliWvuzSHlHvkOvgn-wvd2QBQlH3xPVM957r2xCWtd-vYokMNlYlz7vk-5vHkVZJoyJ5NscQdvpOp04aZ7n2VB4DWEHDENA2P5gsJiEZkCNmGhxbtgCyQcBhLWdEJgA_TqbD1SNI0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfmlQTSPZxSA8yjiIV1eGRCXz6s0Yu3KnIzlQDqEpIX2FOMkdG2YvSZu39xFanAqZPrKXSgg_sAY8gTR5Ah_JAzPfdvBoalMKI7JQMCqLAH7Auxx1-RDI22jPPcGQEJuCiSEZUxrfPv9adWIbiysuiJ0qrPR4xbsy_jJR-_EKo_EDqiITiXS4wkI=&c=&ch=


QUIZ ANSWERS
1. - c (PDPG 11.3.10.4)

2. - a (PDPG Fig 11.3.20.1)
3. - b (PDPG  11.3.7.3 MasterFormat)

4. - d (PDPG 8.5)
5. - b (PDPG 11.3.7.4 SectionFormat)

6.  John Wright - son of Frank Lloyd Wright

The Indianapolis Chapter, CSI was founded in 1961 and continues serving the local construction
community. The Chapter is currently the largest chapter in the Great Lakes Region. Our
membership is made up of architects, engineers, interior designers, facilities managers,

contractors, product manufactures and representatives, and others involved in the construction
industry.

8909 Purdue Road Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46268

317-854-6804

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A9jZu3rbiNdlmI8-s9nKiFE0SzZBb607Dt2sBvfIwJeUtkE17shkfiQmeU9RlaHsDu3H5yCHtZ6KPaUPYK-osjyy2oDh8ASglF-3DeEL-cKUsIuOsqYCaYcdSKTPeA5l0uNZ9hj22W25mFxNM-etXE-5HVPClGxekP8MI1VLmz08JRuraFL2JZZBTMcdlmrS&c=&ch=

